The Improvement of the spatial structure and quality of rural communication system in loess upland watershed. In strongly eroded terrains, a considerable part of agricultural roads are transformed into ravines, as a result of their inappropriate location in the terrain relief. Hence the arrangement and hardening of rural roads remains an essential component of formation of arable areas on eroded terrains. Correct derivation of the roads, which need the protective measures or even re-projecting improves the state of the road network in economically effective way, as it allocates the available resources to the most threatened areas. The article presents a study on the actual state of the net of rural roads on loess upland terrain of Mielnica watershed. The analysis, performed on digital spatial data within GIS software, revealed considerable needs for improvements of rural roads on investigated area. Basing on the results, the map of improvement measures has been developed, presenting a spatial base for a decision support system for future land improvements and allocation of economical resources for the management of rural surface communication network in rural-environmental plans.
INTRODUCTION
The arrangement and hardening of rural roads is an essential component of formation of arable areas on eroded terrains [5, 7, 8, 11, 12, 16] . Correctly traced and hardened roads facilitate not only husbandry, but also fulfi ll the role of anti-erosion meliorations, distracting superfi cial fl ows or discharging the excess of waters. The literature recommends locating the rural roads transversely to the slope of a terrain [10, 11, 12] . This is correct from the anti-erosion point of view, although such roads are less functional than those led obliquely to the slope. In practice, however, the diagonal roads, slope-along roads and roads on bottoms of valleculaes are the most strongly eroded ones, since the intensity of superfi cial fl ow is much higher than on adjacent slopes, reaching intensities high enough to cause rilling and in consequence development of various forms of gullies [9, 12] . The dynamics of the deepening of rural roads on loess terrains reach 4.5 cm to 9.0 cm per annum [9] . The agricultural roads remain the main source of debris reaching river valleys [1, 13] .
The article presents a study on the actual state of the net of rural roads on loess upland terrain of Mielnica watershed. The analysis, performed on digital spatial data within GIS software, revealed considerable needs for improvements into rural roads on investigated area. The results present a spatial base for a decision support system for future land improvements and allocation of economical resources for the management of rural surface communication network in rural-environmental plans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Area of investigations
The investigations were conducted in years 2003-2005 on an area of the rural upland watershed of the Mielnica stream, lying on Wzgórza Trzebnickie, located about 50 km NNE from Wroclaw in dolnośląskie district. The area of the watershed equaling to 6.7 km 2 is characterized with relatively homogenous silty and loess soil cover and rich terrain's relief. The natural conditions, especially long, steep slopes favor various form of water erosion; rills, gullies. Existing net of agricultural roads (ca 20 km) undergo intensive deepening and degradation in the seasons of snow melting and summer storms.
Source of data
The basis of performed spatial analyses was the digital model of Mielnica watershed, consisting of different groups of spatial layers created through digitalization and digital processing of analog data [14] , such as:
• topographical map in scale of 1:10 000;
• soil-agricultural map in scale of 1:5000;
• aerial ortho-photo map from a target run in May 1996, with scale 1:26 000 and digital resolution of 1 m;
The analog data were transformed into a digital form through:
• Digitalisation "on screen" of the network of public and rural roads from topographical map in scale 1:10 000 within the ArcView © 3.1 programme; • "On-screen" digitalization of soil polygons from soil-agricultural map.
• "On-screen" digitalisation of contour lines • Interpolation of contour lines to DEM with spatial resolution of 10m, with use of the TOPOGRID method [3] .
Method of investigations
The study bases on two main indicators, which describe the state of the existing network of rural roads: IARRR [15] indicator and UHRR [14] indicator. The IARRR [15] method of tracing agricultural roads in a terrain relief bases on comparison between azimuths of internodal road sections and terrain aspect. The aspect is understood as the steepest downward direction from each cell to its neighbors [2, 15] . The values of the aspect grid represent the compass direction of the aspect; 0 is true north, 90 degree aspect is east, and so forth. For purposes of the analysis of arrangement of agricultural roads in the relief, a semiautomatic digital implementation was worked out and adopted to the ArcView GIS 3.2 system. Vectorized agricultural roads with the ground surface were divided initially into sections through overlay cutting in points of intersection with elevation contour lines, between which the terrain slope is assumed to be constant. Next, the azimuth [2] has been calculated for every internodal section of the agricultural road. The road sections have then been covered with an aspect grid layer, assigning values of the terrain aspect to the road database. Values of azimuths of agricultural roads and terrain aspect were transformed to range from 90 to 90 degrees, with 0 for the N direction. In the next step, the difference between the road azimuths and terrain aspect in the central point of individual sections of roads was calculated. The resulting [14] .
The spatial layer containing the road network has been cut with elevation contours, derived form 10m resolution DEM. The herewith created road sections have been then cut and overlaid with the layer of soil expandability, derived form soil-agricultural map. Then the longitudal slopes have been calculated with help of ArcView GIS extension "Surface Tool for Points, Polylines and Polygons" [4] . Using database operations the decision rule of estimating UHRR has been executed, revealing the fi nal map of the urgency of road hardening and strengthening of roads' draining devices derived into 4 classes.
RESULTS
IARRR indicator
The results show unfavorable structure of rural roads in terrain's relief (Tab. 
UHRR indicator
The results (Tab. 3) show very high share of road sections requiring urgent protection measures in form of surface hardening and establishing infrastructure for draining superfi cial waters. Almost 50% of roads located within the watershed need urgent and very urgent measures. Basing on the UHRR indicator it is possible to spatially derive the most endangered road sections, which should be managed in the fi rst place, which is shown on Figure 3 .
DISCUSSION
The values of IARRR indicator characterizing the existing network of rural roads within the Mielnica watershed show rela- [10, 11] .
Comparing the results obtained in Mielnica watershed with the ones from former investigations on Grodarz watershed [15] on Lublin Upland, roads in Mielnica have a bit better IARRR values, since the share of slope-perpendicular roads is 2.2% higher. However the share of slope-along roads remains very similar. Both watersheds have similar characteristics of terrain relief with long steep slopes, gullies and a wide valley [6] . The high share of unfavorable arrangement of rural roads may be explained by the high slope gradients between plateaus and the bottom of the valley, on which there is a tendency to use the shortest -slope-along way.
The values of UHRR indicator show also incorrect actual state of the network of rural roads within the watershed. Almost 50% of road sections need urgent measures of surface hardening and establishing draining infrastructure. 14% of all road sections require immediate intervention. The same analysis, performed for the area of Grodarz watershed [14] revealed respectively 27% and 13%.
